
BANKING DILL OF 19:: 5

Whatever reasons there nay Inve h&en for governor1

tion on the open market coasittee hsve boon ulimirmted by the MttSti

bill and f b i W m disposition existed on %tm p«t oC the Administra-

tion not to oppose t r^aionable cooproiaî e M B DO long«T be regarded

implying any obligation*

In brief the Semite bill hss completely filtered | M situation

because by cro/xtinr an entirely- IMNP reserve bOerd vjith long torsis*

removing the ex-offleio members, requiring that the Board be bi-partisan

and that t?ro members sust be Hnlrtrt| it removes sttch objections as

bsxi been raised |p the bankers to being without representation* Tlwy

objectsd|to tin bill f>3 it poi—d the House because it provided that

the existing board act with five governors in an edvioory but non-voting

capacity, ths bankers sx-gursont being that the Board was notoriously

weak, that it lacked .;;>ublie confid®nc@ji and that it vai composed en*

tirely of appointees representative of the Administration in po^er*

In a spirit of coiiciiiation and Y,dth the under .standing that the opposing

bankers would furnish support for the meaaî re, it apporred îtlvissble

not to oppose a comproiaise -??tereby# if trie present Board were to be

retained, the five governors be given a voting inst-'.ad of mm>1 Jf id*

visorv otatus# However, the bmsiutt9f insisting first upon • live to

four, them upon a six to five arrangementf in either M M giving tot

Board a majority of but one, refused to accept suggested compromioes

and did not withdrew tlieir strenuous O|3..->osition to tbt bill,

Fnile OTtfitlBf an ontircdy nmr m d designedly independent

Bot&d Of seven monibers, and tlius removing the grounds u^on which the

bankers based their original objections, tlie Senate bill nevertheless

gives the governors—otbervri.se p-rivate banker representati*v-es—five

votes on the open market committee. Aside from the fact that this

number (twelve vote3) might lead to a deadlocked tie, ̂ uch 541 arrange-

ment means that the bankers would have seven out of the tot<al of twelveDigitized for FRASER 
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votes* In oi^er words there would be tv/o bankers required on the

Board and five governors voting on open market policy, a. ;isproportion

of bunker representation -;;hich would be difficult to teffOd -from the

standpoint of this or MQF Administration. Moreover, such Ml nrrange-

ment is open to the further practical objection that whereas the

original purpose of the MttlnlstretioQ bill mia to place all three

existing but badly diffused monetary p o — n in a fli£gl*j responsible

body, the Senate bill loaves discount rates and ru^crve rsquirsaents

in the BflMVl but ;mta open market policy in tim Board plus fiv«

governors, so that it ?/ould be possible that the two ::croupa would

vrork at cross |Rnposo8f with the representatives of the privat© bcrJcer

viernpoint abl© to obstruct or frusti'^te the execution of policy deemed

essential from a national standpoint hy the non-bankers*

Beyond all this, it is a fundamental principle demonstrated

,<y Icmt: e:q5erience t}iat to place represent stives of special vested

interests upon a permanent government regulatory body can result ordy

in violent conflict and in aiuliification of th*t authority1s fractions.
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July 10, 19S5*

HEHORAHDOM FOE THE PRESIDENT*

!• Attached !• the sieaorandun you mentioned

thlg morning in connection with the open market eosaittee#

2» Also attached is a memorandum furnished

to Senator La Follette at his request, which gives a more

extended discussion of the reasons against governor represents

tion#

If there is to be any compromise on thii ques-

tion, I would suggest that the new Federal Reserve Board be

reduced from seven to five and that two governors be added

under a rotational etystea, raaking a committee of seven, who

would bs given all three powers of monetary policy* A He*

eerve Board of five in any cas© would be preferable to a Board

of seven and would insure far better results and a aiueh more

efficient administration of the Federal Reserve Byste»#
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